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Present:

A list conta In ing the
Committee for preparing a

Ju sl ice Shri. K. Surendra
State Consumer Disputes

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law

Covernmenl Cuesl House, Th iruvananthapuram.

1 . Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), president,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Deparlment. (Convener)

IF lnlerview was
conducted on 23-07-2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Th iruvana nthapu ram as decided by the
Selection Commiftee. Among the candidates .9... of them remained absenl and the rest were
interviewed by the Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion aboul the
qualification, experic'nce and performance of the candidates participated in the rnterview,
resolved to prepare the following panel of eligiblc candidates for being senl to Covernmenl for
consideration for the appointment to the vacanl post of Member Dist'iict Consumer Disoutes
Redressal Forum, Thiruvananlhaouram.

Sl. No. __ Nua".
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names and particulars of 'l Z candidates was furnished to the Selection
panel of eligible candidates for the appoantment to the vacant post of

Mohan (Ret ired ), President,
Redressa I Commission.

3. Sml. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affa irs Department.
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Minutes ol the Selectl

Government Guest House, Thiruvananthapuram.

%A

Present:

1. Justice Shri.S.S.Satheesachandran(Retired), President,

Stale Consumer Dispules Redressal Commission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. B.G.Harindranalh, Secretary, Law Deparlmenl. (Member)

3. Smt.Mid Antony, Secretary, Consumer Afiars Deparlmenl. (Convener)

A lisl containing the names and parliculars o{ 8 candidates was fLnnrshed to the Selection
Commitlee for preparing a panel of efgible candidates for the appointment lo the vacanl post of
Member (Lady), District Consumer Dispules Redressal Forum, Thiruvananthapuram Intervrew was
conducted c'n 14-02 2019 at Governmeni Guesl House, ThiruvananthapLram as decided by the
selection committee. Among the candidales ..L. of them remained absent and the rest were
inlerviewed by the Committee. Seleclion Committee, after a delalled discussion about the
qualification, experience and performance ol the candidales participaled in the inlerview, resolved to
prepare the following panel of eligible candidales lor berng sent to Governmenl for consideration for
the appolntment Io the vacanl post o{ Member (Lady), District Consumer Disputes Redressal
Forum. Thiruvananlhapuram.

4,1tr-L

1. Justice Sfri.S.S.Satheesachandran(Retired), President,

State Consumer Dispules Redressal commission.

2. Siri. B.G.Harindranath, Secretary, Law Department.

3. Sml. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Deparlmenl.
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Minutes of the Selection Commiltee Meeting held on 22-07-2919 at 01.30 p.M

Covernment Cuest Hquse, Th iru vanant hapuram.

Presen t:

1. Justice 5hri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,
. State Consumer Disputes Redressal Comm ission.(Chairman)

2. Shrj. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Sml.Mini Antony, Secrelary, Consumer Affairs Department_ (Convener)

A list containing the names and particulars of 24 candidates was furnished to the Selection
Commitlee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for lhe appointment to the vacant post of

lt- lam. Interview w.ts condu( led on
22-07'2019 at Covernmenl Cuest House, Thiruvananthapuram as decided by the Selection
Comminc'e Among the candidate's ..7.. of them remained absent and the resl were Intervrewc,d
by the Committee. Seleclion Committee, after a detailed discussion about rhe qualiiication,
experience and performance of the candidales participated in the intervi€w, resolved to prepar€
the following panel of eligible candidales for being sent to Covernment for consideration tor the
apporntment to the vacant post of Member Districl Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, Kollam.

Sl. No. __l::"
Jrc ' 4' ) \",, bl,aa
--'-_-_--_-_--
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1.

3
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Just ice Shri. K.

Stale Consumer
Surendra

Disputes
Mohan (Retired), President,
Redressal Commission.

2.5hri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary,

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department.



oi Government 6uest House- Ernokulom.

4hb

Present:
1. Justice Shri S S.sotheesochondron(Reti red), pr"esident,

Stote Consumer Disputes Redressol Commission.(Choirmon)

2. Shri. B.6.Horindronoth, Secretory, Low Deportment. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affoirs Depcrtment. (Convener)

list confoining the nomes orid porticulors of 7 condidotes wos furnished tothe selection committee for preporing o poner of erigi're condidotes foroppolntrnent to the vocont post of Mem'er (Lody), District consumer DisputesRedressof Forum, Korlom. rnterview wos conducte d on zg-o7-zo1g ot GovernmentGuest House, Ernakurom os decided by the serection committee. Ail the 7 condidoteswere interviewed by the committ ee. serection committ ee, oft er o detaireddiscussion obout the guorificotion, experience ond performo nce of the condidotesporticipoted in the interview, resorved to prepare the foilowing ponel of erigiilrecondidotes for 6eing sent to Government for considerotion for oppointment to thevocont post "f

1. Justice Shri.S.s.Sotheesochondron(Retired), president,
Stote Consumer Disputes Redressol commission

:Soaa41"&^^'J -"

Su.t'Rzsa; -s

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretory, Consumer Affoirs Deportment.
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Present:
1. Justice Shri'5'5'Sotheesochandron(Retired)' 

President'

Stote Consum"t Jitputut Redressol Commission'(Choirmbn)

2.Shri.B.6.Horindrgnath,Secretory.LowDeportment'(Member)

3. Smt-Mini Antony, Secretary'Consumer Affoirs Deportment' (Convener)

;:Xffi# ?'""Ji"^''o"J;;;;';;.';;fointm'i to the lT-T.L:l or Member

9p4,

A list contoining the nomes ond porticulor s of ?Q condidotes wos furnished to

the serection committee for preporing o paner of eliglblz condidotes for the

oppointment to the "ot*t fott of fvfJ^O"t (Lody)' District Consumer Disputes

Redressal Forum, Pothsno^ihitto' fnterview wos conducted on 06-10-2018 ot

Government 6uest House, gtnoftutotn os decided by the Selection.Con$ittee' Among

the condido'tes "9.. 
of tfltrn t"^"i^"d obsent qnd the resl were interviewed by the

committee. Selection c"^.iit." of*". o detoiled discussion obout the qualificotion'

experience ond performont" of the condidotes porticipoted in the interview'

resolved to prepore ll"1"rt*i"9 ponel.of elieible flt'::]::t::"f":T ;ti#

1. Justice Shri.S.S.Sotheesochondron(Retired), President, l^ o^D n
stqte consumer Disputes Redressal commission' -4)1-----

Jl , )r/-
2. Shri. B.6.Horindronoth, Secretory' Low Deportment' \Wy'

Shal,lKu B<tvt.xt

N, k P*u^o-
nl

DY ll+ta^"'n )oPfuw r^^^'tL

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretory'Consumer Affoirs Deportment'



Covernmenl Cuesl House, Ernakulam.

^ i\l- \,,J ,/ //.

1. Justrce Shri. K. Surendra Molran (Retired), president,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Comm ission. (Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Min i Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Depa(ment. (Convener)

b/26

PrL.sent

A list contain ing the
Comminee for preparing a

1. justice Shri. K. Surendra
State Consumer Disputes

conducted on 07-09 2019 at Covernmenl Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection
Comminee Arnong the candidates J-.. of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed by
lhe Commitle€. The Selection Committee, after a derailed discussion about the qualific.rtion,
experience and performance of the candidates participated in th€ interview, resolved to prepare
the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideralion for the
apporntment to the vacant post of Member (cenerar), District Consumer Dispules Redressal
Forum, Pathanamthifla.

Sl. No. Name.

Al,. . .-), L/ \tltA ad /h4a <1|$,DA\L\
tl

I P"-^^ st0
qu.,Pai^l K ,t.
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names and particulars of l4 candidates was furnished to the Selection
panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of

Interview was

Mohan (Retired), President,
Redressal Commission.

\ _----
2. shri. Aravinda Babu. p. K, secrerary, L"* D"pu,r.un$-\X!--1 /l

4\'

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Departmenr. frrai__
1tc l'c



Covernment Cuest House, Thiruvananthapuram.
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Present:

1. lustice Shri.S.S.Satheesachand ran(Ret ired ), President,

State Consumer Disoutes Redressal Commission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. B.C. Harindranath, S3cretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consttmer Affairs Department. (Convener)

A list containing the names and particulars of 24 candidates was furnished

Selection Committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment
to the
to the

vacant post of
lnterview was conducted on 15-02-2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Th iruvananthapuram as

cjecicieci by tire Selection Committee. Among the candidates .7... of them remained absent and

the rest were interviewed by the Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion

about the qualification, experience and performance of the candidates participated in the

interview, resolved to prepare the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to

Covernment for consideration for the appointment to the vacant post 9f Member (Lady),

District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, Alappuzha.

I . .lustice Shri.S.S.Satheesachandran(Retired), President,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal commission.

2. Shri. B.C. Harindranath, Secretary, Law Department.

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. w
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Presen t:

1. justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), presioent,
Stale Consumer Disputes Redressal Comm ission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Departmenl. (Convener)

A list conlaining the names and particulars of 29 candidates was turnished to the Selection
Committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointmenl to the vacant post ol

Interview was conducted on"'""'"-' ",,., 'L{ \-u >uIrcr rrr5uures Keoressar horum. Arappuzha. Interview was conducted on
23-o7-2019 ar covernmenr cuesl House, Thiruvananthapuram as decided by the selection
Comminee Among the candidates 15.- of them remained absent and lhe rest were rnterviewed
by the comnrittee. selectlon Comminee, after a delailed discussion about the qualification,
experience and performance of the candrdates parricipated in the interview, resolved to prepare
the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to covernmenl for consideration for the
appoinlment to the vacant post of Member District Consumer Disputes Redressar Forum,
Alappuzha.

Covernment Cuest House, Thiruvananlhapuram.

Commission.
---''-' u

l. Justice
State C,

5l.No. Name

'n t/' r tr) V a A,^U.\-v",*< <a\,
ao

I
'J O,L A^-L-^L I)

I

2

3

:e Shri. k
Consum,

.. 5urendra Mohan (Retired), president,

-'r Dispules Redress; I Commi.<inn

/i -------1

*F;{
//-,;-t'))"
1.2SPU

\
2..Shri. Aravinda Babu. p. K, secrc.tary, Law Deparlmen ,-'-*-'r"(f,'/

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Deparrmenr. g^a4_:
'1 zltl t\

^/l
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Present:

1. Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,
State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Membed

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. (Convener)

A list containing the names and particulars of 35 candidates was furnished to the Selection
Committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of
Member(ceneral), Dislrict Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, Kottavam. Interview was
conducted on 16-1 1-2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection
Committee. Among the candidates ??. of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed by
the committee. The selection committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification.
experience and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare
the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideration for the
appointment to the vacant post of Member (Ceneral), District Consumer Disoules Redressal
Forum, Kottayam-

Sl. No. Name.

? 
^/l 

.'\ |t-t I+rtDt

1 /3 U^",. k -n'tA-qqa

I
/-/V

1. Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Rerired), president.

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.

\-

2. shri. Aravinda Babu. p. K, secretary, Law Deparrmen,. 
A---Y'

\'''

Covernment Cuesl House, Ernakulam.

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department.
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Minutes of the selection Cor:nmittee Mee.ring held on 14.02.20r 9 ar 12.00 Noon
Covernment Guest Housc, Thiruvananthapuram.

Justice Shri.S.S.Satheesachandran(Retired), president,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission. (Cha irman)

Shri. B.C.Harindranath, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. (Convener)

vacant post of
lnterview was conducted on 14-o2-2o19 at Covernment Cuest House. Th iruvananthapr I ram a-<
decided by the selection Committee. Among the candidates .?... of them remained absent and

Justice Shri.S.S.Satheesachandran(Retired), president.
State Consumer Disputes Redressal commission.

2. Shri. B.C. Harindranath, Secretary, Law Deparlmenr.

ol 1 0 candidates was fu rnished to the
candidates for the appointment to the

IOb6

Pres€nt:

I

A list containing the names and particulars
Selection Commitee for preparing a panel of eligible

2.

3.

the rest were interviewed by the Comminee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion
about the qualification, experience and performance of the candidates participated in the
interview, resolved to prepare the forowing paner of erigibre candidates for being sent to
covernment for consideration for the appointment to the vacant post of Member (Lady),
Districl Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, Koltayam.

l

I

- i

i-_l
I

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Departmenr.
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Present:

l. Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Comm ission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Depa(ment. (Member)

3. Sml.Mini Antony. Se( retary, Consumer Affairs Depa(ment. (Convener)

A list containing the names and particulars of 1 l candidates was furnished to the Selection

Committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of

Member(Ceneral), District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, ldukki. Interview was conducted

on i 6-08-2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection Committee.

Among the candidates 3-.. o{ them remained absent and the resl were interviewed by the

Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification, experren(:e

and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare the lollowing

panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideration for the appointment

to the vacant post of Member (Ceneral), District Consumer Disputes Redrossal Forum, ldukki-

51. No. Name.

llo"^^k^, y 1,1

,. kaj,X^.]"t^f^-''' k-' R

3. - ilv+tA% k-o f . .

2

Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam.

.l 
. Justice Shri. K. Surendra

State Consumer Disputes

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K,

Mohan (Retired), President,

Redressal Commission.

\ -,--Xttt\.
Secretary, Law Department. \ b \-

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Departm"n fln1V
1ug
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l' .,utes of the Selection Committee Meeting held on 28.07.2018 ot 1.30 Plvl

ot Government 6uest House_ Ernokulom.

Present:
1. Justice 5hri.S.5.Sotheesochondron(Retired), President,

Stote Consumer Disputes Redressol Commission.(Choirmon)

2. Shri. B.6.Horindronoth, Secretory, Low Deportment. (Member)

3. Smt.M i ni Antony, S ecr eI ary, Consumer Af f oi rs Deportment. (Conv ener)

A list contoining the nomes ond porticulors of 6 condidotes wos furnished to
the Selection committee for preporing c ponel of eligible condidotes for the
oppointment to the vocont post of Member (Lody), District consumer Disputes
Redressol Forum, rdukki. rnterview was conducted on z8-o7-201g ot Gover.nmenr
6uest House, Ernokulom os decided by the selection committee. Among the
condidates .2... of fhem remoined obsent ond the rest were intenviewed by the
Committee. Selection Committee, ofter a detoiled discussion obout the quolificotion,
experience ond performonce of the condidates porticipoted in'the interview,
resolved to prepore the following ponel of eligible condidotes for beinq sent to
Government for considerotion for oppointment to the vocont post of r/remb-er (Lody\
District Consumer Disputes Redressol Forum_ Idukki.

Nome.

9*t Acaruot

Sotrhata, - tr. r..'1

1__-)

\z/2b

1. Justice Shri.S.S.Sotheesochondron(Retired), president,
Stote Consumer Disputes Redressql commission.

2. 5hri. B.6.Horindronoth, Secretory, Low Deportment.

3. Smt. Mini Antony, 5ecretary, Consumer Affoirs Deportment.
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Minutes of the Selection Committee Meeting held on 02.07.2019 at 10.00 A.M
CSlqrnment Cuest House,

Present:

1. Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,
State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.(Chairman)

A list containing the names and particulars of 25
Committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affatrs Department. (Convener)

candidates was furnished to the Selection
for the appointment to the vacant post of

Interview was conducted on
O2-O7-2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection Committee.
Among the candidates l.Q of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed by the
Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification, expelence
and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare the following
panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideration for the appointment to
the vacant post of Member, Disrrict Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, €rnakuram

SI. No. Name.
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Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), president,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department.

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Depaftment.
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Present:'-' 
'l . Juslice Shri' K Surendra Mohan (Retired)' President'

State Consum"' Oi'p'tu' Redressal Commission (Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu P K' Secretary' Law Department (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony' Secretary' Consumer Affairs Department' (Convener)

AIistcontainingthenamesanclparlicu|arsofl0candidateswasfurnishedtothese|ection
commi*ee ror preparing' o::::'t :i'il'""'*:g:"*;:mfn:,':Jy;::*::'J,$
M"rb"t,L.!4 DtYi th"-Sul".tion Committee

Amons the candidates = ;t *l illl'::,1,"1:"::.::::i,:,ffi"T: ;[:il::::t:J":::
:Hli*.l; *,lilfl"t"i;;,i.i"'"i."' " 

l"i"it*::::::::.::::.'"'i:-',:":l:'ij';k"-0"''"*"
and per{ormancu of tf," .unaiau'L fur,i.iput"a in the interview, resolved'to prepare the following

panel ol eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideration for the appointment

to the vacant port of t'4"-u"' iL"all''bi"titt Consumer Disputes Redressal Fortrm' Ernakulam'

.t.

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu' P K' Secretary' Law Deparlment'

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary' Consumer Afiairs Depanment'

Justice Shri K. Surendra

State Consu mer DisPtttes

Mohan (Retired), President'

Redressal Conrmission'
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Minrrtcs of thc Selection Committee Meetirrg held on 07-09-2019 at 1 .30 P.M

Covernment Guest House, Ernakulam.

P resc n t:

1. lustice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Srnt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. (Convener)

. A list containing the narnes and parliculars of II candidates was furnished to the Selection

Committt'e for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post cf

Mentber(Lady), Districl Consurner Disputes Redressal Forum, Thrissur. Interview was condtlcted

on OZ-09-2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection Committee.

Arnong the candidates ..6. of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed by the

Committee. The Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualificalion,

experience and performance of the candidates pat1icipated in the interview, resolved to prepare

the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideration for the

appointment to the vacant post of Member (Lady), Dislrict Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum,

I hlissrrr.

Sl. No. Name.
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Mohan (Relired), President,Justice Shri. K. Surendra

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Departm

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Departm 
"^t. 4/+, .

4\^
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Minutes of the Selection Committee Meeting held on 02.07.201 9 at 12.30 P.M

Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam.

Present:
'| . Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission,(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Departrnent. (Convened

A list containing the names and particulars of 17 candidates was furnished to the Selection
Committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of
Member. District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum. Thrissur. Interview was conducted on
o2-O7 -2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection Committee.
Among the candidates 2.. of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed by the
Commiftee. Selection Commiftee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification, experience
and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare the following
panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideration for the appointment to
the vacant post of Member, District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, Thrissur.

Sl. No. Name.

-{.
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2.

1. Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), president,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. A-'-/,
3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department.
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l-rese n t:

l. Justrce Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), president,
State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. p. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. (Convener)

A list containing the names and particulars of I2 candidates was furnished to the selectioncommittee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post ofMernbcr(Lady), District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, palakkad, Interview was conductedo^ o7-09-2019 ar covernmenr cuest House, Ernakuram 
", l*'J"J uf ;" ;;,,;; aommiftee.Among the candidales .fI of them remained absent and the rest wur" intervie*ed by thecommitlee. The Serection Committee, after a detaired discussion about the quarification,experience and performance of the. candidates parricipated in the intervigw, ,."l"lui ro preparethd following panel of eligible candidates for being *niio Couurn.ent for considerarion for the

;:[?';T""r 
ro rhe vacant post of Member (rady)]o;srrict consumer Dispures Redressar Forum,

Justice Shri. K. Surendra
Slate Consumer Disputes

Mohan (Retired), president,

Redressal Commission.

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. p. K, Secretary, Law Departm

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department.

t(lI
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Minutes of the Selection Committee Meeting held on | 6-08-2019 at 3. 0Q P.M

t%a
t
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t!lJ'
Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam.

Present:

I. Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), Presidenr,
, ,,, r State Consumer Disputes Redressal Comm ission.(Chairman)

tl

. " 2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. (Convener) 
'

i,, ;" 1

A list containing the names and particulars of 26 candrdates was furnished to the Selection
Committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of
Member (General),,District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum, Malappqram. Interview was
conducted on 16-08-201 9 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection
Committee. Among the candidates l5- of them remaineci absent and the rest lvere inten,iewed by
the Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification,
experience and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare
the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernmenl for consideration for the
appointment to the vacant post of Member (Ceneral), District Consulner Disputes iiedressal
Forunr, Malappuram.

Sl. No. Name.

A S. g^'ol,oX"n

2 4"^t'Mt K"S
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ustice Sh ri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,
'<v-"zut

State Consumer Disoutes Redressal Commission.

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary,. Law Departm

1l

Mini Antcny, Secretary, Consumer Affa irs Deparrmenr. 
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Preserit:'i' 
I r.

' 
, 1 . lustice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President.

I'S,u,u Conrrrn"r Disputes Redressal Commission'(Chairman)

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K; Secretary, Law Department' (Member)

. 3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department' (Convener)

A;list containing the names and particulars of 9 candidates was furnished to the selection

committee for preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of

by the Commiftee. Selection Commiftee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification,

experience and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare

the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment foi consideration for the

appointment to the vacant post of Member (Lady), District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum,

lnterview was

conducted on 01-07-2019 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection

Committee. Among the candidates .3... of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed

Malappuram.

Sl. No.
---__-iF.-'-

Name.
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1.1
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f . iustice'Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), President,

State Consu mer Disputes Red ressal Commission'

f . Srnt. t,lini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department'
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Present:

.lusiice Shri. K. Sdrendrb Mohan (Retired), President,
'1'r r\' State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.(Chairman)
i:,.' .

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

'il r 3. Smt.Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. (Convener)

l,

' ,A listicontaining lhe names and particulars of 8 candidates wai furnished to the Selection

Committeerfor preparing a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of
Member (Lady). District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum. Kozhikkode. Interview was

conducted on 16-08-201 9 at Covernment Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection

Colnmittee. Among the cahdidates .3.. of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed by
the Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification,
experience and pertorrn.rnce of the candidates participated in the interview, resr>lved to prepare

the following panc.l of eligible candidates for being sent to, Covernment for consideration for the

appointment to the vacant post of Member (Lady), District Consumer Dispr-rtes Redressal Forum,
Kozhikkode.

Sl. No. Nanre.

I P*f ! '
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Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Relired), President,

State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.

2. Shri, Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department:

'1.

3. Srirt. Mini Antony, Sec rt'tary, Consumer All.lirs Dep.lnment. fi^1--1
-1rsler
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G4virnnlent euest House. Ern?kulam.
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Law Department. (Member)

Feqretary, !onsumer Affairs Department. (ConVener)

candidates was furnished to the Selection
for the appointment to the vacant post of

Interview was

uct€d; aF 17-08-2019 at Government Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection

Comrnittee: Among thb candidates 13. of thcm remained absent and the rest were interviewed by
the Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification,
experience and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare

the following panel of eligible,cand i,fates for bei4g sent to Covernment for ,consideration for the
appointment to the vacant post of Member (Ceneral), District Consumef 'Disputes Redressal
Forum. Kannur.

Sl. No. Name.
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Mohan (Retired), President,

Redressal Commission.
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2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. P. K, Secretary, Law Department.- .,. 
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3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department. 4l-4,,
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conducted,.on O1-O7 -2019 at. Government Cuest House, Ernakulam as decided by the Selection
Committee. Among the candidates *.. of them iemained absent and the rest were lnterviewed bv
the Committee. Selection Committee, after a detailed discussion about the qualification,
experience and performance of the candidates participated in the interview, resolved to prepare
the following panel of eligible candidates for being sent to Covernment for consideration for the
appointment to the vacant post of Mimber 1raiy1, Oisiricr Consumer Disputes Redressal' Forum,
Wayanad

:il1t'i 3A56;irtrl' ilnntodyj'sittetaiy;,Cirnsumer Affairs Department. (Convener)

ining the names and particulars of 1l candidates was furnished to the Selection
re'for a panel of eligible candidates for the appointment to the vacant post of

Interview was

lr t.'

Sl. No. Name.
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'l . Justice Shri. K. Surendra Mohan (Retired), PresidenL
i, State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.

3. Smt. Mini Anton,/

. ',1

y, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Department.
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Memoer lr'-relrer dt/' r-''tJr' ')-' Ernakulam as decided by the selection
;""1""d; 17-0B-2019 at covernment cuest House' 

,^ron,ip*rerr hv' conciuctec on | 
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aia"", ,g.. of them remained absent and the rest were interviewed by
Committee. Among tne canoloates rt" tJr rlrE"r 'L . ^r^..+ *t ^ ^,,.lifiretion;'J Uffi 
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:'the following panel of eligible candidatgs for be118 t?1.. 
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Law DePartment. (Member)

bepartment. (Convened

candidates was furnished to the Seldction

for the appointment to the vacant post of

lnterview was
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3.,Smt. tvtini Antony,
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' lr:'tl,li.:liij,l!:Uusrice Shri. Ki:surendra Mohan (Retired), president. jrr:'tt,li.:liij,l':Uustice Shri. Ki:surendra Mohan (Retired), president, j

', 1.:irrrf$,r$, r State Consu mer DispUtes Redressa l Comm ission:(Chai rman)
lj,9ii,lrr,,
I '2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. p. K, Secretary, Law Department. (Member)

list containing the names and particulars of 6 candidates was turnished to the selecti<.rn

?, 
t-.j:l*ll::l.p panel of eligible candidates for rhe appornrmen*o the vacanr post of

::-*.:.,I"T^l::.:::r::tes .-3- orthem remained uo,"ntunJ ft;;;;;;;i";;;;il;(ur v rsvvcu uy

1"^"1,::ly:-t:lo.l'on Comminee,..after a detaited discussion abour the quatificarion,

:;:::":::":^ff::T:i:: of the.candidates panicipared in the interview, ,esotved ro prepare-u rv yr cPdr q

the 
tltt3wine panel of eligible candidates for being sent to covernment for consideration for rheappoantment to the vacant post ot Member (Lady), Dislrict Consumer Dispures Redressal Forum.Kasarkpde.
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'l I luiiibe Shri. K, Surendra Mohan (Rerired), president,
Statl Consumer Disputes .Redressal Commission.

2. Shri. Aravinda Babu. p. K, Secretary, Law Department.

Interview was

(j

3 Smt. Minj Antony, Secretary, Consumer Affairs Deparrm "^. q^1_,
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1,, Justice 5hri.5.5.Sof heesochondnon(Retired), Presi

, Stote Consumer Disputes Rednessol commission.

' .:r I

2. Shri. B.6.Horindronoth, Secretory, Low Deporfmenf.

3. Smt. Mini Antony, Secretary,Cbnsumer Affairs Deportment.
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